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BOOS OFF 10

GOOD ROADS

CALIFORNIA

Oeorpo E. Door, Secretary of the
Pacific Const Good Itonds association,
loaves Sunday for California to take
tip tlio Reed ronds work tliorc. with
headquarters nt 822-S2- 3 Unlbon
building Snn Pranelsco. Mr. H003
lias completed a successful campaign
for thn association and tho Reed ronds
rati be In this count) and tho ndjolnlni;
counties in Oregon nnd tho northern
counties In California, and his pur-
pose Is to get central California In
lino.

The purposo of tho nssocatlon is to
continue tho ngltntlon nnd boosting
for i;ood ronds. His torritory covers
tho three coast states front tho bor-

ders of llrlttsh Columbia to the bor
ders of Mexico. Ho says relntlva to
the Pacific highway, only when tho
sBtem is fully completed from these
two terminal will tho highway lirlnc
tho greatest benefit to peoplo on this
coast.

Tho Pacific Coast Good Iloads as-

sociation's main work is creating sen-

timent for tho promotion an'd con-

struction of good lateral ronds to the
rovcral highways. These "to the mar-

ket roads" nre as essential ns the
main nnd trunk highways. Mr. Ilooa
says tho whole country Is llfo and
Soul for good roads and ever) body
Is doing his llttlo mite, to assist In this
laudable enterprise. Ho is pleased to
report, though only flvo months old,
tho association already is backed by
over 500 members. So far tho ma
jority aro In California, but Oregon Is
n closo second. Medford alono Is
represented by 10S members, Ashland
26, Grants Pass 23, Jacksonville 20,
Itosoburg 22, and every town In the
neighboring counties Is on tho list.
Last month 52 names wero added to
tho California membership from Red-

ding, Cnl. Every mail brings requests
for membership and Mr. Boos says if
tho good work can bo continued the
membership by tho tlmo the associ
ation meets In July, 1914, at Medford
should bo closo to 3,000 members,
With this body of good road advo
cates tho Pacific coast should bo in a
position to accomplish much, not
alono In our stato legislature, but In
our federal congress as well.

Mr. lloos Is highly esteemed by the
people of Medford and his success
speaks for itself in bringing tho good
roads movement to a greater success.
He says tho work Is only begun and
expects to return early In the spring
to go down tho wholo lino through
tho states of Oregon and Washington.

During tho absence of Mr. Boos the
offlco will bo in charge of II. R. Haneo
of tho Roguo River Canal company,
and all local matters relative to the
association will be promptly attended
to.

L

Tho annual ball of tho Elks will
bo held next Tuesday evening, and
the feature dance of the program will
bo "Colonel Tengwald's Sleepy Regi-

mental Rag." Other Elks of local
fame will have dances named after
them. A large number of Invitations
have been Issued, and it will bo ono
of the society events of the month.

GOVERNOR WEST AIDS
UNEMPLOYED MEN

State of Oregon, Executive Depart
ment, Salem, Dec. 1, 1913.
To tho Editor: Wo wish to ask

your kind cooperation In a movement
to connect our unemployed with a
Job. Thero aro undoubtedly many
residents of your county who could
uso tho services of n good hand this
winter and there are many Idle men
In Portland and other cltks in this
stato who would bo glad to have u
place.

If you will be kind enough to run
this letter and attached information
blank In a few Issues of your paper
our plan will bo called to tho atten-
tion of those needing a hand. Any
requests for labor mado to our offlco
will at once bo tukon up with those
who aro hunting for employment.

Assuring you that your coopera
tion will bo greatly appreciated, I am
yours very truly,

OSWALD WEST, Governor.
OKIWIt OK SMI'LOVMCVT.

Namo ,

AddresB
Nearest railroad station or Meant-bo- at

lauding
Number of men or women needed ..
Character of work offered
Wages to be paid
Willi or without board and lodging
How long borvlcos, If they provo sat-

isfactory, will likely bo needed
TIiIh blank to be filled out and

mailed to tho Governor's Office, 8a-lor- n,

Oregon, that It may lie brought
to tho attention of those seeking

CHORUS GIRLS NOW
HAVE A UNION

iTft.amL i w--5 . --v

I It A v

y'Lj? 'Him in

nne tlielr liar A'wecliiiloj
mil physlrlntit their County Mcdli-a- t

Klet,v. liy should not the chorus
irU h.ive their own union) This wi.i

part of the ar ment In the room of
he Women' Tr.ule Union I.e.igue. .tv

York. bet tils outeiited chorus girl
and "borm men met ni.il fonuil the
International AIII.iik-- c of Chorus I'ts
pie. to be afflllntvd with the Aiiiurk.Mii

IVtlcnilkm ot luilnir.
Miss lMula Ilniuuicl. the flrt tr vol-

unteer ns a liifinhi'r of the union, said
th.it she wnunfl half pay ilnrluj:

and legal cnntrnit.
"I'm tired of work-in;- : l.r fifty cent

a day nnd supply our own evening
lOWIl. i ll.l llo .!! Illlllk (if lll.lt?
It' nit funny no. no!"

LOIRS PRICE OF EGGS'- -""

CHICAGO.' Dec fi. At the head-quarte- rs

of the hoa-ewiv- es es boy-cottin- g

moiemcut letter-- were r-- e

substantial everywhere.
niisMon men were trying to sie the
impression that tho hens were Inyinp
more hut members of the
women's clubs which the boycott de-

clared it the prooot of
ruination that brought the dealers to
terms. They declared their move
ment the mo.-.-t effective discovered v.
for combatting high cost of hung

SCHOONER ASHORE

CREW

WATER --L

ESCftPE

OGGEDSHP

SRATTLK, Wit., Hoe. 0. Tho four-mntt- it

M'hooner reporleil nliim on

I)etnu'tum Ulntul, off the Washing
ton eon.t. Ims been hlrnlifii-i- l n the
Alolm from the Fiji Islntuls for l'u;et
Sound. All lunula weie sivuhI.

In nuswor to n roekel ;ent up li

the crew, who wero enmpeil on
islmul, the Mcnuicr Admiral

Farrnijut of the Alnkn Pacific com
jmny, which arrictl here ttti mom
iiur, stood liy lust lilnht while a !on
came off to send a wireless mos-tiK- C

for a tutr.
Tins officer U cliarjce of ilic hoal.

acciiidimr to officers of the Admiral
rarrngitt, "aid the Aloha had sprung
a leak dtiriuc a liurricaue at sea and
had become waterlogged. When they
nearcd tho entrance to Gray's harbor
tliorc was no luc in sight and with a
fallinc Imromolor the captain decided
to beach her in n iirotected spot be-

hind Destruction rather Hum
risk Koiiii on the nicks, as she was
unmntiMuonlilo in the heavy son. Since
then liiuh wind have prevailed and
the Knrnigut was the first steamer
.sighted.

IV to the time the r'nrrnctit left
tho scone no damage had boon done
to the Aloha.

YANKEE CORPORATION READY

TO LOAN HUERTA MONEY

MEXICO CITY. Dec C A well
authenticated report sas that Presi-
dent Hucrta has been assured a loan
of seven hundred and fifty thousand
pesos by an American corporation
with Mexican connections. Tho cor-

poration's vice president it Is said Is
personally negotiating tho loan In re- -

' turn fnr nnrtnlti nnnentafnna
Rumored rebel successes wero

in official sources and it was
rumored Monterey was evacuated but
no report was received from there ni

tho wires aro working. An--

unconfirmed report said Collma
is captured. demon-
strations aro reported to have occur-
red at Guadalajara.

EDEN PRECINCT

eeived tellins of steadily slumping Tho Indies' Aid fair held at Phoe-pric- cs

throughout the country. The, nix was a complete success and quite
reductions varied with localities hut 'a substantial sum was realized. Tho
were Co",

cencrouhly

wns business

the

island,

building wns most beautifully deco-
rated for tho occasion. Oyster soup,
cake and cotfeo wero served during
tho evening.

?C. D. Drophy and Joshua Patterson
of Talent returned from Josuphlno
county Thursdny, whero they pur-

chased n flno herd of purebred Jersey
cows for dairy purposes.

Tho Wagner Creek Nursery com
pany of Talent are building a large

HOUSEKEEPERS

Must be Watchful
For great efforts are being made in
this vicinity to sell baking powders of
inferior class, made from alum acids
and lime phosphates, both undesir-

able to those who require high-grad- e

cream of tartar baking powder to
make clean and healthful food.

The official Government
tests have shown Royal
Baking Powder to be a
pure, healthful, grape
cream of tartar baking
powder, of highest
strength, and care should
be taken to prevent the
substitution of any
other brand in its place.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price per pound, and is cheaper
and better at its price than any
other baking powder in the world.
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greenhouse of their fine
stock will bo This Is

one of now enterprises.
Mrs. I'd hnn to Med

ford for the and will send
their daughter, to

Tho big store building on
East Main In Is
completion and will bo (or

by the first of tho yenr.
On NoNomber 2 at tho of Mr.

nnd Mrs. l.em Hughes of Kern
wero gathered tho following

In of the seventy-fift- h

birthday of Roberts, of
Mm, l.em Hughes. nloo and

wore Mr. Rob- -

V

orts, nnd n bountiful wns
tho

twenty-tw- o

wero: Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. MeClaln,
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts, Tim-

othy Hughes, J. E.
Roberts, A. H. Houston, Mrs.
WYlght, Mrs. Margaret Hughes, Miss
l.tilu and Mrs. A. It.

afternoon tho
ball in wont down to

a gnum was pin) ml,
won previous gitiuo

from tho
won by 20 to 14. A final gnmo will
bo nt

ONLY Clothing' Store give
H. Green Trading Stamps

ARjhvHhw zjjA? TiA i til 2 L

Have tried Holeproof Hosiery i If have,
know trouble our guarantee saved

you.
darning! Think what a blessing that to

It no eyestrain, no of that "lumpy"
feeling darns give stockings, no money
spent every week or so new hosiery. Why f

Heeause pairs of .Holeproof J nre 'GUARAN-
TEED ngninst holes months, or new nre fur-
nished FREE promptly cheerfully.

And these soft, snug-fittin- g no or-dina- rv

hosiery"!

Come in see them at your opportunity.

DANIELS FOR DUDS
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opened
business

homo
Valley
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persons honor
Gcorgo

useful presents given
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West Main

First Floor

supper
guests. Among other good

things, a pound turkey.
present

Charles
Ktmbnll,

Mneklo

Roberts Pern.
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ton Phoenix

tuning a
Phoenix Phoenix

played Talent Inter.
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Avoid Impure Milk
for Infants nnd Invalids

Oet

HO RUCK'S
It moans the Original and Genuine

MALTED MILK
Th Food-Drin- k for all Ages.

Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

For iafanU, invalid and growuiK children.

Pure nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates nurwng mother and tho aged.

a.itnui

w- -

healthful tea or coffee.
the digeitiun.

Keep it on your sideboard at
prepared in a

- no substltuU. for HORLICK'S.

HORLICK'S Contains Pure Milk

tsxt

Everything comes to him who waits
except success. Fords are chosen by
men who "get there" by men who de-nia- nd

n dependable car that's always
"on the job." They choose the Eord
because of its splendid record for con-

sistent service.

$595 Is tho now price of the Ford runabout; th
touring car U f (145; thn town car 1900 all f, o. b.
Medford comploto with equipment. Get catalog
and particulars from

i

C. GATES1
Sparta nulMlntf Mcdfonl, Ore

,j. -. !..;
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! Mazda Lamps

Another Reduction in the
price of Tungsten Lamps, v

On account of improved methods of manufacture, tho price of MAZDO a'UNOSTENl&MPS
- lias boon reduced as follows: '

'Size in Candle Old New
.Watts. Power. Price. "'Prico.

15 12 $ .40 . $ .35

20 10 .40 .35

25 20 . .40 .35

40 32 .45 .35

GO 50 .60 .45

100 80 .90 .80

150 115 1.35 1.20

250 2.25 2.00

style carbon type lG-cnnd- lc power lamp yatta pcrhohr, New

Lamp candle power ONLY WATTS TEIl HOITR. ;jj
You save money your light bills using T UNO STJDN LAMJ?9.

More than
Agree with vvcakeit

home.

A quick minute.

Tak Ask

'

E.

200

lunch

The old uses 5G Tho

of the samo uses 20 P

can on by i
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We aim to furnish perfect electric service. piIONE-W.ItJJE'o- r QALL at pur,i. office jif
thero is anything wrong with your service, and wo will 'adjust tlicdiffaulty promptly, ilpifr ,

California-Orego- n Power Co.
Street

Office

Phone 168

Salesroom in Basomont
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